
 
 
 
 

 
Mailing Address: 
1136 - 3 Centre Street, Suite 415, 
Thornhill, On L4J 3M8 
 
Web Site: www.chenstochovertoronto.com  

 
We hope our members and all their loved ones are enjoying the blessing of  

good health! 
 

                                               Please note the following- 
   Due to the pandemic all congregational events are cancelled until further notice.  
          However, we are in the midst of creating a Yiskor Service which will be                                          

streamed to members.  See below** 
                 
 
We are cancelling our cemetery visit this year, in the interest of keeping our members 
safe.  Bathurst Lawn is open during specified hours (contact them by phone or go to 
their website to familiarize yourself with visit requirements should you wish to go on 
your own at any time). 
 
**In Memoriam: 

Esther Cutler z”l 
 

Lea Silberstein z”l 
 

Matylda Lewkowitz z”l 
 Miriam Feldman z”l 

 
Miriam Flamenbaum z”l Paula Krakowsky z”l 

  
We would like to create a tribute video of all members whom we have lost throughout the 
years.  If you would like your loved one to be included in the video, please email Betty Fiksel 
(bfiksel@mac.com) a photo of just your dearly departed. 
 
As we have revamped our entire accounting service it is imperative that you keep us informed 
of any contact information changes (email, address, phone numbers).  Please email any 
changes to Roslyn Keri (rgkeri@gmail.com). 
 
A handful of members have not responded to our requests to provide an email address.  If you 
have one, or can be reached through someone else’s email address, please let us know as 
soon as possible. 
 
It is our Society’s mandate to donate funds to various charities.  The money we will save on 
postage, printing and paper would be used towards our mandate. 
 
During COVID we have continued making donations where they are most needed.  We 
are pleased to inform you that North York General Hospital, Mt. Sinai Hospital and 
Toronto General Hospital each received $5000 from our Society.  As well, member, 
Martin Fishman, enabled the purchase and delivery of $1356 worth of PPE for NYGH 
front-line workers.  
 
Your 2020 dues invoice is included in this mailing.  We are now able to provide you with an 
online payment option, where you can use your credit card.   You can continue to submit a 
cheque payment to George Keri at our mailbox address above, as before.  Please be sure to 
clearly designate whose dues are covered with the payment.  To pay online, click here ➔  
PAY 2020 DUES.   More specific instructions will be printed on the invoice. 
 
Please note that only members in good standing (dues paid up to date) are entitled to 
the benefits of being a Society member. 
 
Mazel Tov! 
Dan Weinstock and Neely Lerman are pleased to announce the birth of Maeve Isabella 
Weinstock (Malka Mindel Israel).  Proud grandparents are Faigie & Joe Weinstock, Maureen 
Lerman z”l, Alan Lerman & Sharon Cohen. 
 
If you are celebrating a special occasion, or announcing an unveiling, and would like to notify 
the membership, please send details to Roslyn Keri (rgkeri@gmail.com) 
 
We wish all members who are ill a speedy recovery, so that they may enjoy the blessing 
of good health.   
 
Our very best wishes to all in the upcoming New Year.  May you be blessed with an 
abundance of good health and happiness.  We look forward to the time we can all meet 
again. 
 
 
 

ABE NEUFELD, President BETTY FIKSEL, Vice-President 
ROSLYN KERI &  SAMANTHA HERBERMAN, Secretary 

 

 
OFFICERS FOR YEAR 2020 
 
Past President  
Ephraim Fiksel 
 
President  
Abe Neufeld (416) 566-6166 
abeneufeld@icloud.ca 
 
Vice President  
Betty Fiksel (416) 781-7528 
bfiksel@mac.com 
 
Treasurer 
George Keri  (416) 618-2554 
georgekeri@rogers.com 
 
Secretary  
Roslyn Keri (416) 587-9846 
rgkeri@gmail.com 
Samantha Herberman (647) 808-9849 
sherberman@outlook.com 
 
Recording Secretary  
Samantha Herberman (647) 808-9849 
 
Hospitaler  
Sandy Garber  (905) 764-6031 
sandyg@oasisoriginals.com 
 
Chairman Cemetery Committee  
Abe Neufeld  (416) 566-6166  
 
Cemetery Committee  
Abe Neufeld  (416) 566-6166 
Nathan Weinstock 
weinstock@abstracttoearth.com 
 
Social Chairperson 
Linda Neufeld (416) 566-6166 
Ahuva_neufeld@yahoo.ca 
 
Social Committee  
Zoey Grenville (416) 728-0209 
zoeyfiksel@gmail.com 
Jessica Faust (416) 271-8834 
Jessica.faust@hotmail.ccom 
 
Sisterhood Chairperson 
Linda Neufeld (416) 785-8822 
 
Trustees 
S. Joseph Weinstock (416) 489-6216 
Helene Talsky (416) 444-1102 
Michelle Fishman (416) 662-5008 
Sarah Fishman (416) 543-4567 
Rosalyn Davies (416) 447-8961 
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